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Jennings: Fort Denaud: Logistics Hub of the Third Seminole War

Fort Denaud: Logistics Hub of the Third
Seminole War
by Jay Jennings
ne of the lea t known and eldom chronicled military events
in Am rican hi tory i the thre -year conflict known as the
Third Seminol War. Al 0 label d the Billy Bowl gs War, thi final
uprising of th S minol tribe occurred in outh Florida between
1855 and 1858. F w of the military outpo ts e tabli hed during th
war r main; the nduring I gacy of mo t i a roadsid mark r or
street ign. Thirty mile east of Fort Myer -on of the plac name
that lives on-is a small swing-span bridge memorializing Fort Denaud, beside which is a plaque marking th spot of a forgott n
military in tallation that played a key ro le in United State Army'
operation during th Third Seminole War.
Th conflict was a continuation of the S cond S minol War,
fought from 1835 to 1 42. Both r ult d from £ deral and stat
efforts to reduce land promi ed to the Indian , inc rea e ar as for
white ettl ment, and solve the "Indian problem" by forcibly moving all remaining Nativ American to Indian Territory, presentday Oklahoma. The third chapt r in this seri of war wa th final
clash betw n the army and Seminoles in the Indians' ancestral
homeland. Like other ninete nth-c ntury £ deral removal efforts,
the war wa a rather clumsy affair. There were no pitched battles
and few ca ualti on either id , but federal and state soldiers
uffered many hardships caused by diseas , insects, and the oppressiv climate. The major focus of the army's leadership was
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imply to make life 0 mi rable for the S min ole that they would
be induced to urrend r and be hipped we t to Oklahoma. In th
end, a tarving and half- lothed remnant of the Seminoles acc pt d thi fate , made in vitabl by the overwhelming number
and fir pow r of federal and tate oldi r . Yet, approximat lyon
hundr d Indian defiantly remained in the Everglad and Lak
Okeechob area. Noneth I , in the prin of 1858, th £ deral
government d elared victory and nd d th conflict. Th Florida
Seminole of today are th desc ndants of tho e who remain d. l
Mo t skirmi hes between the army and th Seminol s took
place in th r gion to the west and southwe t fLake Okeechobe .
Exten i e army patrols and numerou hit-and-run attacks on 01di rs and civilian by th Seminol took pia e in the Big Cypre
Swamp and the Everglad s. Th extr m d ifficulty of traver ing
the e swamp mad the e tablishment and d £ n e of navigable
wat rborne supply route an important mi ion. The major water
route between the Gulf of Mexico and Lak Ok chob wa the
Caloosahatchee River. Today the aloosahatchee i a quarter-mile
wid or more, but in th 1850 it was little more than am andering
cre k. The army built a eri of for from th mouth of th river
at Punta Ra a on the Gulf to Lak Okeechobee and Fi hating
Creek. In some cases, the forts were abandoned outposts from the
Second Seminol War. Most wer nothing more than wooden
blockhous
urround d by palm tto-thatch d hut. Approximately halfway between the two major bodies of water was an
S-curv in th riv r and a crossing point for a north-south military
road; this was the site for the blockhouse at Fort Denaud. 2
Although Fort Denaud's purpo a a logi tical and operational bas was of mor strategic and tactical importanc in the
Third S min ole War, it wa initially a upply depot in the Second
Seminole War. In 1 37, aptain B.L.E. Bonn ville of th 7th U.S.
Infantry Regiment establi h d th post and named it for Pi rr
Denaud, a French trader who own d the land upon which th fort
was built. Colon I Per ifor Smith, commanding the Loui iana Volunt er who were engaged in op ration in the Big Cypre
Swamp, supervi d a vari ty of units: a detachment at Cape Sable,
a depot at Fort Dulany in Punta Ra a, a company at Fort Thomp1.
2.

Jame ovinglon , The Billy Bowlegs War (Chulota, Fla., 1982) , 82.
AJ xander . Webb," ampaigning in Florida in 1 55 ," Journal of the M ilitary
eruice !nstitution 45 (1909): 41 O.
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son, and by the pring of 1838, fiv companies from th 2nd Infantry Regim nt at Fort D naud. In May th army abandoned th
post; four scouting companies from the 2nd Infantry reoccupi d it
in 1840.
Th thirteen years between th
cond and Third Seminol
War w re relatively peac ful. Th arlier conflict ended in 1842
with an agreement that guaranteed r maining Seminole temporary u
of land for hunting and farming. olonel William J.
Worth' Augu t 14th directiv gav the Indians a "hunting and
planting" res rv of two and on -half million acres situated "west
and outh of Lake Istokpoga and w t of a line running from th
mouth of the Ki simme River through the Everglade to th
Shark River and thence along th coastline to the Peace Riv r.,,4
Th directiv excluded i Jand to p reven t Seminole contact with
Cuban fisherm n. In th sam year, however, Congress pa ed th
Arm d Occupation Act, which n ouraged American migration
southward into lands vacat d by th eminole . The act wa a great
succes ; more than six thou and land-hungry settlers rush d into
south and c ntral Florida eeking th 160-acre tracts promi ed to
those who would build a hou 'e and cultivat the land. Although
Preside nt James Polk re tricted settl ment in th twenty-mile protective corridor to the north of the Indian r
rv, hi ord r went
unenforced, and friction between the Indians and whit ettler
became inevitabl .
S ttl r , back d by the governor of Florida, wanted complete
removal of all Indian to the We t, but the Seminole w r intent
upon taying in Florida. T n ions rupt d bri fly in 1849 wh n five
Seminole committ d two brutally violent ac ,cau ing a g n ral
panic throughout the south rn and central portion of the tate .
Nearly two thou and [, deral regulars and tat militiam n were
pr ssed quickly into s rvice, and a tring of h a tily built forts aro e
betw n Tampa and the Indian Riv r on th Atlantic coast. Billy

3.

4.

Matjo[ Ston man Oo ugla , The Everglades, River of Gras ( ew York, 1947),
262; Post Returns, Fort 0 naud , 1 38-1 41, Oepartm nt of Florida, Re ord
Croup 98, War R ord Oi ision , Early War Bran h, P.K. Yong Library of
Florida Histo ry, p cial oIle tion , nive rsity of Florida, Caine viii ; Thomas
. Conzale ', The Calao ahatchee (1932; r p rint Fort Myer Beac h, Fla., 1982) ,
48.
C n ral Ord r 27, in Jar n eE. Cart r, d. a nd com p. , The Territorial Paper.
of the Uniled Slale , vo l. 26: The Territory ofFlorida, 1839-]845 (Wa hington ,
1962), 471-72.
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Bowl g ,th chief and recognized spokesman for the loose-knit
band of Seminoles cattered about the reserve, skillfully and diplomatically r olved the cri i , working closely with Indian Agent
John Casey to organize the capture of the r negade Seminoles.
Thr w r pr ented to the army for punishment, a fourth wa
kill d, and the fifth e caped; more importantly, war was successfully av rt d. s
Still, conciliatory ge tures by Bowlegs m t with viol nt prote ts
by variou S minol group who interpreted hi action as approval of removal to Oklahoma. Bowleg' po ition a the leader
wa gradually undermined. In th early 1850 ,th federal government went to gr at length to entice Bowleg to lead a peaceful
we tward migration, providing him with a lavi h trip to New York
and Wa hington D.C. , where he met with President Millard Fillmore. It wa all for naught; Bowlegs and the Seminoles remained
intent on a Florida home. 6
The arrival of Franklin Pierce's administration in 1 53
changed the tone of the dialogue. Pierce transferred sup rvision
of th a t rn Seminoles from the Department of the Interior to
Jeffer on Davis's War Department. Davi , a West Point graduate
and d corated veteran of the Mexican War, took a much more
aggressive stance toward Indian relocation. He imposed a total
trade embargo on the Seminoles, promised protection for all settlers, and, in accordance with the Swamp and Overflow Lands Act
of 1850, began surveying all lands in Florida claimed by the federal
government. He also decided to test the Seminoles. In an 1854
lett r he wrote:
I hope . . . that pressure will cause Indians to urrender for
removal but, if they do not, the department will not hesitate to adopt forcible means to affect the object whenever
there is a prospect that it can be u ed with success. 7
The reestablishment of Fort Denaud was a part of this effort.
Th n w plan stimulated considerable military con truction and

5.

6.
7.

K nneth W. Porter, "Billy Bowlegs (Holata Micco) in th e Seminole Wars,"
Florida H istorical Quarterly 65 (July 1980) : 232; Fred C. Wallace, "The Story of
Captain john . Casey," Florida Hi torical Quarterly 12 (October 1962): 134.
Wallace, "Story of Captain john C. Ca y," 136; Dougla , Everglades, 26l.
j fD r on Davi to Stephen Mallory, 5 August 1854, Tallahassee Floridian and
Democra
t,
9 eptember 1854, cited in Covington, The Billy Bowlegs War, 29 .
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patrol activity in south Florida. Long-neglected roads and forts
were rebuilt and reoccupied. Surveying parties were dispatched
deep into the Big Cypress Swamp and the Everglades. The 2nd
Artillery Regiment logged numerous foot patrols through the previously uninvaded Seminole reserve. And the Indians complained
bitterly to Ca ey that these aggressive intrusions would eventually
result in hostilities. 8
Fort Thompson, at the site of pre ent-day Labelle, was reopened on November 23, 1854. Companies C, I, and L of the 2nd
Artillery Regiment under the command of Brevet Major Lewis
Arnold dispatched 145 men from Fort Meade to reestablish the old
Second Seminole War post. Their trail had been marked by Second Lieutenant Henry Benson, who had earlier surveyed the previously uncharted lands b tween For ts Meade and Thompson. 9
When Arnold became ill in December, Brevet Major William
Hays took command of the three companies for the next year. First
Lieutenant George Hartsuff led a mall detachment into th region between Fisheating Creek and the Caloosahatchee River. The
soggy soil and wamp muck made the area very n arly imp a abl
on foot, and the horse-drawn wagon was unable to traver e the
thick undergrowth along the streams. The army learned valuable
lessons about mobility that shaped tactical movement for the next
three years. 10
January 1855 proved a very eventful month for the 2nd Artillery. On January 12, Colonel Harvey Brown arrived in Fort Myers
with six companies of recruits and took charge of his new command, "Troop On The Caloosahatchee." One of his first orders
was to abandon Fort Thompson, as rising floods regularly put half
of the fort under water. Hays left a noncommissioned officer and
ten men to garrison the post and moved his m n to Fort Denaud.
Brown al 0 directed that blockhouses be constructed and manned
at the site of old Depot No.1 in the Big Cypr s Swamp, on the ea t
side of Lake Okeechobee, at the site of old Fort Center on Fisheating Creek, and on the riverbank opposite Fort Denaud. 11
8.
9.

Porte r, "Billy Bowlegs (Holata Micco) in the Seminole Wars," 230.
Post Re turn , Fort Thompson, Novembe r 1854, De partm e nt of Florida
Records Group 98; Covington , The Billy Bowlegs War, 29.
10. T. Graham op land , "Data Relative to Florida," unpublished manusc ript,
Collie r County Museum , Naples, Fla., 968.
11 . Post Re turn , Fort De naud, January 1855; Ray B. Seley,
e "Li ut nant H artsuff
and th e Banan a Plan ts " Tequesta 22 (1962) : 6.
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The S-curve in the Caloosahatch River where Hays fortified
Fort D naud was al 0 the location of two other posts dating back
to th previous war. Military maps from the 1840s depict three
po ts in clos proximity to one anoth r: Fort T.B. Adams , Fort
immon , and Fort Denaud. Fort T.B. Adams sat on the north
bank of the Caloosah atche oppo it Fort Denaud. An 1855 sk tch
of Fort Denaud by S cond Lieut nant Alexander Webb, ju t on
year out of W st Point, shows a boat bridge linking th e two forts .
Although map and post return do not pecifically mention it, th
ite of o ld Fort T.B. Adams appear to be wh re Brown ord r d a
new blockhou built to provid protection for soldier on the
north id of the crossing. Basic military curity precautions made
thi a logical cour of action. 12
Fort Simmons was thr
mil to th we t, situated on the
outh bank. Fifteen years artier, it had housed nin compani of
soldi r , 710 men of the 2nd Dragoon and 4th Infantry Regiment
under the command of Major W. Belknap.I 3
When Hays arrived in J anuary 1855, h e established Fort Denaud a hi primary h eadquarter and op rational base. Two of hi
young Ii ut nants conducted th patrols: Hartsuff, who knew the
most about the area and its inhabitants, led everal long explorations into th Big ypre Swamp, mapping out the location and
natur of numerou Indian villages; Second Li utenant Thomas
Vincent carefully ob rved Indian life along Fi hating Creek, reporting the "wh ite acculturation and industry on the part of the
S minole -storehouses filled with corn, wild s ds and rice and
hi k
contain ing consid fable supplies of bott! , pans and
farm ing impl ments. On storehouse con tructed on pilings was
fill d with rice probably grown in the neighborhood. ,,14 These
in trusions into the reserve provid d the army valuab le intellig nc
on the upply bas of th Seminoles. H nry B n on conducted
12. Gorge E. Buke r, wamp:nSoldier.
Re
iver.i Warfare in the Everglades, 1835-1842
(Gain esville, Fla., 1975), 25; .. Navy Map of South Florida, circa 1 42 , P.K.
Y nge Library of Florida Hi tory; W bb, " ampaignin g in Florida in 1855,"
411 ; ley, "Lieeut
na nt Hartsuff and the Bana na Pl ants," 6.
13. Lt. John McLa ughlin ' Map of South Florida, in Buke r, wamp Soldiers, 120;
J am
0 ington, The Story of Southwes
tern
Florida ( w York, 1957), 12 ; J. .
Ives, "Me moir to ccompan y a Mi lita ry Ma p of th e P nin ula of Florida, outh
fTampa Ba ," nive rsity of South Florida Library, Ta mpa; Po t Re turn , Fort
De naud , Nove mb r 1841; Cha rlton W. T e b au , Florida' Last Frontier (Mia mi ,
1957),40.
14. Cop land , "Da ta Rela tive to Florid ,a," 970; Coving ton The Billy Bowlegs War, 32 .
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co nd Lie ute nant Alexand r W bb ' 1855 ske tch of Fo rt D na ud , including boat
bridg 0 e r aloo ah atch e Riv r. From Al exande r . Webb, "Campaignin g in
Flo rida in 1855," Journal of the Military Service In titution 45 (1909): 411 .
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ext nsive explorations along Fisheating Creek to Lake Okeechobee and then up and down the Kissimme River in canoes, a mode
of transportation that would soon be adopted a standard equipment for patrolling units.
In January, Hartsuff was appoint d Topographical Engineer
and directed to survey the country in the vicinity of the Big Cypre
and Everglades. He was to look p cifically for arable land, fre h
water sources, pathways for new road, and high ground for troop
encampments. 15 Addition ally, he was to
cort Captain H nry
Pratt and his men on a mission to "bu ild a road from Fort My r
to the head of the Big Cypress about forty mil s southeast, find a
uitable ite and erect a blockhouse." Hartsuff helped Pratt select
a ite for Fort imon Drum, explored to th outheast for a £ w
day, and then blazed a trail back to Fort D naud. Pratt finished
the blockhouse on February 16 and turn d it over to Captain
Arnold Elzey and his company. S cond Li utenant Alexand r
W bb's depiction of Fort Simon Drum hows it as four high wall
built of vertical wooden posts for prot ction. 16 Hartsuff then
joined Elzey and hi men as they proceeded eastward where they
l t d Waxy Hadjo's landing a the site for another blockhouse
nam d Fort hackleford. Finding the area to the south of Fort
Sha kl ford too difficult to traverse, Hartsuff decided to r turn to
Fort Simon Drum and continue exploration from there. He
found several Indian villages, including tho e of Seminol Chi f:
Assunwa and Billy Bowlegs. In April, Hartsuff journeyed to the
outhw t, finding o ld Fort Keais but unabl to locate the site of
old Fort Fo t r.
In the meantim , Major Hays and 181 of his men marched
from Fort Denaud to garrison Fort Simon Drum. "Fort Simon
Drum is a stockade work in or near the Big Cypres intend d for
a depot," Hays report d; "It is garrison d by on ly a small d ta hm nt from th companies at Fort Myers and Fort Denaud.,,]7 Forts
Simon Drum and Shackleford were manned until arly June, when
heavy rain forced their abandonment. When war brok out at
th end of th y ar, they would be the initial targets of the Seminol s.

15.
ley, "Lieut nant Hartsuff and the Banana Plants," 6.
16. Webb, "Campaigning in Florida in 1855," 4 15.
17. Po l Returns , Fort imon Drum, Mar h 1856, D partment of Florida, Records
Group 98.
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While Hays, Pratt, Hartsuff, and Vincent busily survey d the
r gion we t of Okeechobee, Second Li utenantJohn Grebl compI ted the task of building Fort McRa on th eastern hore of the
lak . Mter mapping and exploring th area, Grebl stout
through Seminole country to join Hay at Fort Simon Drum. On
the way, he cam upon Bowlegs, a Gr bi ' biographer recall d:
At one time the expedition encamp d v ry near the villag
where Billy Bowl g , th h ad chief of the Seminoles,
lived. He often vi ited the camp, with two or three followers, and wa alway very fri ndly. One day, after dining
at headquarters, he procured an abundance of liquor in
orne way, and, u ing it freely, b cam drunken and di orderly- 0 mi chievous that Lieutenant Gr ble, who wa
officer of th day, wa compelled to turn him out of the
camp by forc . Billy, when sober, did not re ent thi act of
eeming inhospitalitl" and the lieutenant b cam his favorite among th oldiers. His regard wa manife ted by
hi acts, and al 0 by his words, when, on day, he and th
young soldier w r conversing together alone about affair
in Florida, he aid: "If war hould come between our
people and min , I will tell all my oung men not to kill
you. I will kill you my elf. You mu t b kill d by a chief.,,18
Fort Denaud erved a the main upporting installation for the
many outposts and depots in the Big Cypr
wamp and the Everglade . C ntrally located on the Caloosahatchee River, it wa
trategically position d to minimize marching time to Forts Shack1 ford, Simon Drum, McRae, and Cent r. Th latt r,locat d at the
point where Fi hating reek empties into Lake Okeechobee, wa
occupied by a full company of men from th battalion tation d at
Fort Denaud. Units rotated in and out of these several mall po ts,
forcing all men and officers to share the lonelines ' and hardship
that characterized Ii£, in i olated forts.
The geographical ituation of Fort D naud reflected th I on learned by th army in recent Indian war and the Mexican
War. As in an large- ale military operation , logistical upport was
1 , B nson J. Los ing, M emoir' of Lieutenant Colonel J ohn T. Greble (Phi lad Iphia
1870), 38.
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critical to succe . In the Second eminole War, the navy had
conducted joint operations with the army, u ing the Caloosah atchee River and Fisheating Creek as resupply routes. In the
Third Seminole War, Forts Dulany, Myers, Denaud, Thomp on,
..
d to secure th ose rout .19
an d enter were pOSltlOne
The sweltering h eat and torrential rains of Florida made military op rations impractical in the summer of 1855. Brown order d
th Fort Denaud garri on to Camp Daniels, a temporary sit on
mil
a t of Fort Myers. First Lieut nants Rob rt Thoma and
Alb rt Molinard alternately occupi d Fort Denaud with tw ntyman detachments until the return of the garri on in D c mb r. 20
Mo quito , and flie , other insect pe ts malaria, and yellow
r mad military servic in Florida a miserabl experi nc for
offic rand m n alike . Al xander W bb 's 1855-56 diary provid
an int r ting fir t-hand account of the trials and tribulation
fac d by a young officer who has been posted in Florida:
Th re wa no rest, at all times heavy respon ibility, and a
lack of m n. The m n and officer had chills and fever,
and we 10 t many by what was called "Florida fever." That
wa th wor t kind of "typhoid," or akin to it. We buri d
many at each pOSt. 2 1
Larg number of ick men m ant more duties for healthy soldiers.
Wood-cutting parties always kept fiv to ev n larg fires burning
on th perimeter of Fort Denaud. The smoke wa int nd d to
'dri e off th malaria," or k p rno quito awa .
On December , having recovered from his illness, Breve t
Major Lewi Arnold return d to Florida, took command of C, I,
and L Compani ,and tationed at Fort Denaud. Th previous
day, Hartsuff, two noncommi ion d officers, and eight privat s et
out on anoth r mi ion of mapping and exploring the Big ypre
Swamp. Brown ordered Hartsuff to
Explor ar a but t 11 Indians you have no ho tile intention
but are exploring ar a und r ord r of th Pre ident. Ca-

19. Buk r , wamp oldiers, 129.

20. Po t Re turn , F rt De naud , jul -0 tob r 18 5.
21. We bb, "Campa igning in Florida in 1855," 407.
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ey will take care of Indian Affair . Tr at the Indian with
kindness, courte 'y, Indians will not attack unless provoked. 22
The tone of th
rders indicat
om sensitivity to Seminol
u picions of "ho tile intention" and confidence that Captain
John Casey, the Indian Ag nt, would handle any misunder tandings.
Hartsuff and hi m n found Forts Simon Drum and Shackl ford burned to th ground. Three n earby Indian villages had been
abandoned. On December 18, the party ntered Billy Bowlegs's
Town and found it empty a well. Wh ther the men vandalized
Bowlegs's garden or not i uncI ar, but they stole om of th
Seminole's prize banana. Later tori
laimed that Hartsuff confronted Bowlegs and phy ically a ault d him, pushing him to th
ground and kicking him. 23 Perhap this wa an ffort to pice up
the tale, but actual participants did not m ntion any contact with
the Seminoles. On the night of the 19th, th m n pull d th ir
wagons and twelve mules into a pine grove and r t d com£ rtably
in anti ipation of returning to Fort Myer in the morning.
At 5 a.m. , a th oldiers prepared th ir quipment for th
return trip, a party of approximately thirty Seminoles wearing
black and white egr t plume in th ir hair and led by Billy Bowl g
opened fire on th camp, amid war whoop and houting. Four
oldi r were kill d and another four were wounded, including
Hartsuff. Only seven of the soldier survived the five-minute xchange. Hartsuff had been wounded three times, the mo t eriou
was a bullet buri d d P in hi chest. Privates Joseph Hanna and
William Baker e caped and, by the aft rnoon of th n xt day,
arriv d at an abandoned camp. Injured and exhau ted, Bak r
could not continue. Hanna' wounds w r 1
eriou , and h
made the forty-five-mile trek back to Fort Myers by the next evening. Colonel Brown immediately di patched a medical team to
aid Hanna, instruct d Captain Elzey to march hi company to Fort
Simon Drum in the morning, and ent an express rider to Fort
Denaud with ord rs for Major Arnold to withdraw the mall gar22.
ovington, The Billy BowLeg. War, l.
23. Andrew P. anova, Life and Adventures in South Florida (Palatka, Fla . 18 5), 24;
ee "Li ut nant Hartsuffand the Banana
Covington , The Billy Bowlegs War, l ' Seley,
Plants," 7.
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rison from Fort Center, to alert Li ut nant Larned who wa repairing the road from Fort Mead ,and to I ad the two companies
to Fort Simon Drum , where he would join with Captain Elzey and
arch for survi or . Four additional m n from Hartsuffs party
arri d in Fort Myer ov r th n xt two day .2
The gravely wounded Hartsuff had fall n into a lily pond
wh re, too exhausted to ri e, he remain d con ealed in the palm tto bushe for two days . By Saturday ni ht, he crawled and
tagg r d northward and, by the next aft rnoon, heard th ound
of Arnold' m n who had marched to the cene to bury the dead.
H taggered into the camp and was tr ated imm diately. On their
r turn trip to Fort Denaud , the regiment burned a nearby Seminol villag in retaliation. 25
By midjanuary, the Seminoles mov d toward Fort Denaud,
k eping a do watch on the post and determining that the garri on of 150 men wa too trong for a frontal a sault. Th mo t
vuln rable targ ts wer th wood-cutting partie which traveled
farther and farth r away from the security of the fort to find r soure s. On January 18, approximately twenty Seminoles ambushed one of th partie , killing fiv men and twelve mul ,and
taking their weapon and ammunition. Privat Andrew P t rman
of
Company fl ed back to the fort. Two companies were di patched immediately to find survivor and confront the Seminole.
But Pet rman was the sole urvivor; th dead w r found scalped
four mil away. 26
On F bruary 24, Arnold sent W bb and forty-five men from L
Company to Fort Simon Drum to inspect the condition of the
roads and to determin whether or not the fort could be r pair d
and reoccupi d. Webb 's report reflects the difficulti of foot patrol in the swamps.
My men marched or struggled at time through water
more than two fe t deep, and for fifteen to twenty mil s of
th road or track the water varied from ix inches to twenty
inches in depth. I r corded one stretch of four mile
where it was from eight to twelve inche . I took no tents,
my object wa dispatch. It was hard to find a dry spot on
24. e le, "Lieute na nt H artsuif a nd th e Banana Plants," 9-12.
25. ovington , The Billy Bowleg War, 47.
26. Webb. "Campa ign ing in Florida in 1855," 409.
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which to camp for the night, and the men suffer d not
only from th w arine cons quent upon the con tant
struggle through th water, but they were discourag d
when worn out. 27
Upon their return to Fort D naud fiv day later, venteen m en
were hospitalized, most for chill, £ v r, and other symptom of
malaria.
aptain I ra I Vogdes, Lieute nant Loomi Langdon, and evnty-four men from Key West join d Arnold and one hundr d
men to form a r construction and reoccupation force which d parted on March 6. Mter a three-day march, the force rea h d
Fort Simon Drum where , ov r the n ext t n day, it erect d a high
to kade and two flanking blockbou s. Leaving a mall d tachm nt to man th n w po t, the force continu d to the c n of th
"Hart uff Ma acr " where it constructed another small blockhouse that became known a Depot No. l. 28
On March 31, whil Arnold's men were reconnoitering Billy's
Town, a group of fifty Seminoles attacked. Over the next six hours,
a gun battle ensu d. Th Indians, with an xc llent ambu h ite ,
had minimiz d the disadvantage of their mall r numb r by forcing the oldier to wade through water two-fe t d ep. If th army
b gan to g t th b tt r of th conte t, th S minoles could di appear into the wild rne . Four soldiers were killed and thr
wounded in the kirmish. Soon after the battl at Billy' Town , two
companie of Florida troops arrived and joined L Company in
burning the villag and d stroying crop. Th 1 t Artillery oldiers
r main d on guard at Fort Simon Drum for two mor month , and
although the Indian attack abated Florida fever reduc d th ir
number by on -third. 29
In the mean tim , the Florida Militia had been patrolling north
of the Peace River since January. Gov rnor Jame Broome renewed
his call for volunt er following the attack on Lieutenant Hartsuff.
Six mounted companie mobilized a the Florida Mounted Volun-

27. Ibid ., 413.
2 . Patricia R. Wickman , "A Trifling ffair, Loomi Langdon , and th T hi rd minol e War," Florida Historical Quarterly 63 Uanuary 1985): 312.
29.
ovington, The Billy Bowlegs War, 45; We bb, "Campajgning in Florida in 1 55,"
414; Wickman , " . Trifling Affair, Loomis Lyman Langdon and th Third
Seminole War," 312.
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t r and on April 1, three of th e companies under the command of Captains Abner Johnston , William Kendrick, and Franci
Durranc r ported to Fort Denaud. George Hartsuff, who had
ta dar markable recovery and had been giv n command of a
pial d tachm nt of twenty-eight regulars, led the Volunteer.
He till had a bullet in hi che t. As the task force approach d Fort
Simon Drum, it heard the war whoop of an Indian attack. The
troop galloped to the re cue of two oldiers who had b n fired
upon whil hunting. Although the militiamen caught no Indian ,
they burned v ral de erted village and gardens. 3o
Th arrival of the ummer rain forced th abandonm nt of
Forts Center and Simon Drum and Depot No. 1. The m nand
quipment relocated to Fort Denaud. But, on June 8, a fire detroy d most of the fort;
... at 8:30 PM, a t rribl fir occurr d at Fort Deynaud ,
and th e barra ks [palmetto heds] , Sutl r 's store guardhouse and two large table. We could not ave anything.
The me n lost their all, save two or thre who av d their
coats. One-half rescued their arm and ammunition.
[Li ut nant] Larned and myself wer th only offic r at
th po t at the time. A great many musk ts and pi tol
having of n c ity b en left loaded in th ir rack, and
becoming h at d , the musket-balls flew around in every
direction and render d it rather dangerous for one to do
his duty. How ver, no on wa hurt, and we now remain
with the men in tents pitch d on th hot and. 3 1
On July 29, Captain Augu tu Gibson arrived from Fort My rs and
took ommand of the garrison. As far as th war wa conc rned,
th ummer month prov d unev ntful , despit aggre siv plan by
Go ernor Broome. Tactically, however, th abandonment of the
forts and depot and a new shortage of boats compounded th
tandard Ii t of summer problems.
Mt r the summer lull, the force sprang into action. In Septemb r, Brev t Brigadier General William Harney arrived to take
charge in Florida. Harney planned to mov troops deep into Indian ountry and, through constant activity, forc the Seminol to
30. ovington . The Billy Bowlegs War, 47 .
31. Webb, "Campaignin g in Florida in 1855." 427.
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surrender or stand and fight. In November, the 1st and 2nd Artillery Regiments were transferred to Texas, replaced in Florida by
the 4th Artillery and 5th Infantry Regiments. Captain Gibson of
the 2nd Artillery remained in command at Fort Denaud; Companies I & M, 4th Artillery with 197 men were stationed under his
charge. 2
Soon after Harney' arrival, negotiations for Seminole removal
to Oklahoma began, but by January, they eemed to stall. Harn y
began aggressive patrolling along the Kissimmee and Caloo ahatche River, around Lake Ok chobee, through the Florida
K ys and Cape Sabl , and in th Big Cypre Swamp and th
Everglade. Although ther wa littl contact with th Seminol ,
the increased pressure had a d va tating f£ ct. Th army repeatedly invaded pr viou ly a£ ar a d p in th Big Cypre
Swamp and the Ev rglades, and th S minoles were unable to
cultivate crops, build permanent helters, and raise hogs and
cattle. The army captured unprotected women and children who
were hiding in small encampments and on islands, taking them to
Fort Myer for removal to Oklahoma. One captured Indian woman
as erted that it was much better to surrender than to run from one
wamp to another, half-starved and continually hara ed by th
troop .33
By February, the increa ed logi tical burden of long-range
patrols forced the army to devise newer and better means of
transporting suppli
along waterway. The importanc of
Forts Denaud and Center increas d as supply boats navigated
the Caloosahatch e River, Fi heating Creek, and Lake Oke chobee. 3 4
Harney was relieved in April and sent to Fort Leavenworth to
fight in th "Utah War" again t the Mormon, taking th 5th Infantry Regiment with him. This created a serious personnel problem for new commander Colonel Gu tavu Loomi. Upon taking
office in March 1857, Secretary of War John Floyd authOlized ten
more companies of Florida volunte rs sworn in and funded by the
federal government. Three of the e companie were forty-five-man
"boat companies" comprised of men who knew the wilderness well.

32. Po t R turn , Fort Denaud, January 1 57.
33. ovington, 'The Billy Bowlegs War, 63 .
4. Ive, <1M moir to Accompany a Military Map of th
Covington The B illy Bowleg War, 62 .
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Each company had as standard equipm nt as many as nine long
flat-bottomed boats capable of carrying a many as sixteen men. 35
The most successful of the boat company commanders wa a
colorful character named Jacob Mickler. Several times during hi
initial period of service he had cIa hed with authority, but wh n
giv n th opportunity to tak charge, Mickler excelled. His attir
wa
rtainl unu ual and flamboyant. At different times during hi
military car r Mickler wore blue ov ralls, a white flann 1 suit, a
white f, It hat, a ky blue shirt, and a olitaire diamond. His arrival
at Fort D naud caused quite a stir, a Mickler led his company
down the road dre sed as an Indian chief, complete with bead
work, I gging , belt, a h , and a [, ather h addr s. H frequently
u ed Fort Cent r a a ba e for navigating Lak Okeechobee and
finding Seminol hideouts. Besides his military role , Mickler had
an additional motivation: reward mon y awaited tho e who
brought in Seminole for relocation. 36
In July, the Florida Mounted Volunt r took charg of Fort
Denaud. Colonel S. St. George Rogers, an attorn y from Ocala,
wa appointed command r of the Florida militia and po itioned
five companies at Fort D naud and fiv at Fort My r with the
r gular. Major J.L. Dozi r commanded three companie of volunteer that total d 320 men. Throughout th fall and winter of
1857, th independent Volunteers maneuvered throughout th
outhern portion of Florida, particularly in the Big Cypre Swamp.
Ther were few contac . One patrol navigated up the Turner
Ri r and, on Novemb r 26, found and destroyed nearly one hundred acre of cultivat d field . Th Seminoles ambu hed th patrol
the following day, killing commander Captain John Parkhill. 37
On N w Year' Day, 185 ,Colonel Rogers took all th healthy
men from hi unit (sicknes and Florida [, v r had tak n its toll)
and 192 men from veral independent companie and marched
from Fort D naud into the Big Cypres . Hi damage ummary, in
part, reads:
aptain] Sparkman finds field of pumpkins-half roasted,
n xt day discovers 7 hoI' ,boat-track , 2 ponie captur d.
35. 1857 Annual Repo rt of th S cre tary of War, Organizati o n of a Boa t Company,
22 ; Bre e t Major Ju lu McKinstry, Departm e nt of Flo rida, Records Gro up 98.
36. Gonzale, The aloosahalchee, 57; Covingto n, The Billy Bowlegs War, 66 .
37. ovin gton , The Bill))Bowleg War, 73; opeland, "Data Relative to Florida," 9l.
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On 31 [Dec.] found another field. J an . 1 large fi ld,
pumpkins, potatoes, beans 50 bu. corn, pumpkin and
melon seed, all destroy d. Jan. 2 eight horses, 7 hou es,
8-10 bu. corn, 12 houses, 6 houses, field,S houses. [Captain Stephens encounters] Village of 40-50 houses which
had been burned by the Indians themselves. Another village of 50 houses discovered and burned. 10-15 bu. corn,
4 boats d stroyed. 3
The Florida Mounted Volunteer, u ing aggressive tactics initiated
by General Harney, forced Billy Bowlegs and his Seminoles to
surrender in early 1858. Negotiations continued until May, when
the Indians boarded the teamer Grey Cloud to take them we t. Fort
Denaud saw one more garrison changeout before th nd of the
war. March' po t return how that the militiamen had d part d ,
and Brevet Captain Truman Seymour and ninety-four m n of H
Company, 1st Artill ry R giment as umed duti at th fort. 9
While uccessful in their missions to haras the Seminoles, the
ultimate goal of forcing complete removal continued to elude
United States forces. The futility of that effort was made clear in
April when two warriors from Chief Sam Jones 's band app ared at
Fort Denaud. Jone , nearly one-hundred-years old, led a Seminole
band that refu ed to migrate, and th two men announc d that
they would nev r go to Oklahoma, adding om v ry harsh words
about Billy Bowleg. In fact, Ie than a month lat r with the conclu ion of the war on May 8, approxima tely thirty-sev n Seminole
warriors remained in the Florida wilderness. 4o
Soon after the conclusion of the Third Seminole "Var the
regular army withdrew and the Florida militia was deactivated. Fort
Denaud was closed and would never re-open. It had erved a key
rol in th prosecution of the conflict. Th fort' c ntral position
on a navigable river was crucial. It upplied smaller outposts to the
we t on Lake Okeechobee and to the south in the Big Cypres
Swamp. Officers an d men, often exhausted by demanding duty
and worn down by sickness, rotated to and from the in tallation.

38. Covinglon, The Billy Bowlegs Wa7", 75.
39. Post Return , Fort D naud, March 1 5 .
40. Po t Re turns , On Steam e r Grey loud, Egmont Key, Flolida , 6 May 1858, Eli a
Rector, upe rintende nt of Indian Affair , Deparunent of Florida, Record
Group 9 .
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Most important, Fort Denaud was part of an open-air cla room in
which num rou junior offic rs-among whom were G org Hartsuff, Abn r Doubl da , John Schofi.e ld , Oliver O. Howard, and
Winfield Scott Han ock-fir t saw the importan e of waterb rne
upply lines and ta tical mobility. Thes men would ri to th
highe t ranks of the Union Army in the Civil War and tak th ir
I on with them, including th recognition that, as ninet nthc ntury armi became mor reliant on logistical life lines, staging
ba e like Fort Denaud play d c ntral ro l in sustaining military
force.
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